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IEY DEFENDS

SKIP-STO- P PLAN

Occidents F c w c r Under
System, Says P. R. T.

Official

CITES FIGURES IN PROOF

.Declares Business Men ami

Public Satisfied Willi Com-

pany's Altitude

Sklp-stop- far fiom llicre.rsing Hie j

umbr of accidents on the liapid Tran- -

It Company's trolley 'hies. have actti-lil- y

reduced them, according lo II '
frultey. vice president In charge of pub.
io relations of the company.
Jtr. Tnlley said so today and offered

llgures to support his statement. The nc- -

for the llrst eighteen davs of
tlrlents numbered ?:S, .Mr. Tul'ey's
figures from the operating department
ihowed, while tn the corresponding pe

riod of IMS the. number was 10111

Mr, Tulley was asked' "Do yu con- -

end that the skip-sto- p system has re- -

Uced the accidents, or merely that It
oes not affect the number?"

We conlend that It ledures them."
e answered With the svstciu csiiib- -

Xlshed everybody has leutinl lo eer- -

ejlse care, not only at skip Hop points, j

everywhere Persons are mole ;

f.ul at the stops that remain, whcie.is
iefore they wete freMucntlv teckle.s." ,

j --Mr. Tulley wa discussing hi meet-- I
tpx yestetday wlih the lulled Hulnes
glen's Association's skip-sto- p cninmltlee

rid said the committee generally wa
yell satlsfleil with the piogte- made In
adjusting the skip-wo- p system to the
eltys needs despite the fact that sev
eral of Its memheii. expresveil disalN- -

lactlon nnd caused what had been
termed a "clash" with Mr. Tulley.

Answer lliitlire .Men' Complaint
"Wo reported on forty-thre- e sMps.

nm nation or wiich bad been as eu. i

New

the

jald Mr. "We reKirt.il that slx;as an Insurance fuiul-a- d

been As to teut nine. ' ,llIe r,ir tTelr i,0Mle she could
reKirted .Mind oti.

Ire tn,!,t Miss shedid not report that e refused to
tluse We left the rases open the paper nailing ll.

o that those who complain ngalni them ,, iM.iiber I'.i, howexer it wasmay oger further, or new
ff they can or V-l-- to. We reported that Ihe
$n the other eight that we bad not com- -

sisted our tnetigatton
1 The six slops that we lestoied were
those which our Investigation showed

be restored.
Jhould are not eliminating what we

skip-stop- that Is. skip.
Jail wheie the only complaint Is that

nersons have to walk an extra
luare or some cigar sioie or uiok
tore or other store Is not getting so
lany customers.
"The Interests of single Individual.

annot be considered. It. Is Ihe general
lUbllc we aie triug 10 benefit, and
e cannot conduct n slieet-ia- r system

lor the benent or tnuivlnuais ami for
U ...... I ....1.11.. ... .(,- - .fli3 Krilflrt. I'tiuii. i lite-- naiiit: iimr,

We must hae a system that
iha createst cood to tlie t.reate.1
T .m? . , ,

"yT'"Considering each individuals
ould lead us. The cars would have

to atop In fionf of every boue and
jf every stole., anil it tnut wele none we

l.nL n. well iim no I'lin ill
I'-We are sorry certain IndlMiluals
lemuwawrJ tile inconvenience or walk-
ing square to a car little as
(hat Inconvenience. Is for the averago
but neither the P. It T.' Company nor
any other company or persons could
remedy that.

"We have our next meeting wlih the
United lien's Committee next

condition.

eliminated

'illmlnate

dlscoveie.I

lljjj

lliillding, .en IS--- iH

all the will
tie by that time. we and

tuililli- - -- HeJ "'h ili.it thev
committee meet Setieturie

and.Matl.ilrd an
"Peter commissioner heMwho established

skip-sto- that ..
jising u. people or ilevelanil, lie

IS me. voted elebt to one to estab.
Btth tfiM iiL-- jini ii.id n.b i-- V return to the. old sviteni exceni h
,ew storckeepeis at w'hose place.,
cafn do not
t "Til nubile 18 well tilPfd. run.- 'J.ttlnr time Is reduced from three mlnuies
An,. sltnrl llnB..... tn fr,iir.uui. .... II... !....v ir.i ,j,, iuiii,

nes. Surely we are not Haider to
Cleveland. The Pblladel.

pnia puiiiic, in my is as leason-Abl- e

and d a that of Cleve-lkll-

and I bellee the public w",l give
(his a fair trial.
I "We trying lo link! the

to five and this sjsleni. sav- -

C a ear. as I feel alisfled
p will us. has

fores from rents to five
has added a one-ce- charge for

Jnd In are paying
Jn Boston the fare I tight

eentsknd maygo In New York
JppUwUloii has been made to increase

Jive-ce-
11-- .. .. I.i.ln. ....t I'aai, .Via f .. . .. .Ia...h. ttict iiiiih nrr. ,i ,ni nunJ nd we the public to and we

-- !!.... I. ...Ill ":,fiieii 11 .iii.
xi Mr. said that the company Is

' action on sklii'Ston com
It Is Investigating

tracks about city nan 'louoweu a
ingestion Mr. Witt

Think. He Itedureil
5Ir Witt, estimates

uass around Hall square
very says uie rearrange.

"Percent.
The ra bfare ine mnmie or ine

liinrmiflifiires the munlcloal
ti bir. As a transit omeiais say..

f pass around
vlthout, the,

Th .Ii skln.slons lust rllininated bv
Iu.. comtianv at Frankford
venua street: Market itreet

. .- :.
'J7VTeniy-n- rl . iuuho mniuc at . ntll"

ly?(0Urtl vvoouittiiu ill oriy- -
thth, (iernianiown

ti and at
mir '

new klp Frankford avenue
trait oiirvi, unc ,'j.n

et. a skip Jut has
undoned,

Celebration
formulated for

Ul 1H.IC"-IIUII- A'.jr ityStujin II. Balzlev. of lb
Committee of Councils, mate-IkluVt-

relebratlpn will eclipse any- -
tnrr in

'. It the Intention, It possible,
president wusoii io come
Mr iuui deliver an aoortss.

o juij-- r

Too Many Golf "Foozles''
Had for Health at Fifty

New York, Keb. 18. (Hy I'.r
Men of fifty to sixty years "need
not their exercise In a
rocking chair." nccoiillric to

the .Medlc.l
Association of (itenter Yolk
st 11 meeting lust night. Ilrcent
irmy mid nnvy eMinuiiHtloiis, It
ivas said, showed men of these ua.es
In perfect physical

Swimming mid walking, especially
the "heeWttidtni slep:" were tidvo.
cated as the best exercises. Hnx
lug was rlnsseil ns too strenuous
while ua asserted to he a tine
gntno for een Mug. "lint If too
many misses are made the effect on
tho dMracts from mm
culur beneflis '

Tulles policy on the
Keeling

tin taken. '5"kees. Cohen
without

argument, facts. .' paper she signed

mat

provides

another

Business

Cleveland in-

creased

to

crossing

SUES FORMER FIANCE

lllft JVrtVW DInD17BTVlJ T 1 HVl Lelll I

W'oillitll llew Sweetheart
Deeeived Her lo

quirr Title
"

In u am bronchi in I'mnmon,,,., ... . ,. ...',..,. ... , ,
" " " " "- - """,'

'" '"""" " aim ' ' onen. against iter
foimer "Ueethe.iit. Aaron lliivkccs. The
proceeding In nn eiiultv suit In which
j ,.,, !1(.(1., n ,.,r., ,llo ,,,,..
'''"" r"" 'UspnsliiR of pioperiv.
"hlch she says belongs to her. but was
conveyed to him throuKh riaiiduleiit
representations

The stateineiit of t lalm allege that
the couple Heie engaged to be married.
and n, resuU of the engagemeni... ...!..... i.. i n...A ."i'1 ' "ii.-- i noufe ill ;i.
South street, for which he lui.l
Jlt.iO. (in liecember IS. last, she
states, Ttovkees came to with a doou-inei- it

which he Is alleged to have said

nas a deed of cone.ance of the plop.
eity from hr to ltovkees. She alo
Ht;lies that there was'iio notary public
present when signed sh
thouglit was an Insinalice policy, but

(l.t,(, h1m ,, ht, .w)r(IeI. f
j,,.P1Hi u ,, ,, tlmt ., 0ll.y M ,..
j,ottledgeiiieiil of the slgnaluie is

K , lhl. do,.,,,,,,,,,. H,i u
liecember IS

HOUSE FLOOR CLEARED

ir'lit'llKer Stpuniricr orders I nan- -

I linn vw I I'nfk'iitij Itpiiiii I?.v.a.wii... ..--,. i.mii MWWIII
lliirrl.liiirg. Feb. Is Speaker Spongier

ordered iinnutliorized off
niMliiuriifih,. lluuseuf i:rpr.wmallM.
duiiug sessions

"Visitors who are not former
,,.U(. ,,, ,,. ,. .,.;,,,;;
House U In ses-iu- n nnd seats of uiemhetx
run! be wouled at once." be "The
b igeani-ai-ai- win tins

.i n ii(iii io in- -
C'Ptanre of Kederal assistance In mill.
tary training was soul to the .Mllllaiv
Coinniittee for a hearing.

MOVE TO SETTLE STRIKE

Htiililin;: Trade HeifOsriitiitive.i
In Confer til VI iislilimtoii

..... . 0Inlroiluieil in
II itrltliiirr. lVli IK IIiIIm lut t fititiud

!" '' Included the fol- -

"'"iv'-Mr- . pinn. V.iiango-lle.,- irln .- -

srnmirs hii1 jiMhm! ntshpHsorn for t nutilnurp hi Hum Mm" utl t. kp Hn
aieimni in ariimny Hintiioveii

ir it, i. hni I'liiia.uii.hii, i.uuiin.nrniltie nf ilrtiuleiiii 'ItrjiiMiill,. nii.l, . ,
' 'mJ "liaii?" I'k'l.Wum.' Aitprourl.tlni

lino fur - dViuv "f ll i i
i the ruttin'U "t 1j1 mniiol

sir I'lui.iViiihlj- - Iliiitiirlnc'Hll In- -

nuts ,.r Ihe Wesleni PenPeii- -

ni' and t- i- lluiiiinkdun Iteformalurv in
he einiiii.teii iaii at sui h Idburaii ihe are

lo rfurm

Monday In the Land and ork, - ,
Ibelleve nearly adjnstment fiepiesenutives of Hie lluililing Trades

completed Then KinplojerV Aso.-ia- i .,n r i l,,s ,,tv
4111 ask lh io lust lb. their sinking building trade workers" aiinounceil toilay wouldysiem a iair trial. send to
I "aker Wll-o- n In Washington to-- 1CleTfl.nd win, .sklp-Mu- p 'morrow afternoon n attempt to

v I Witt, of street I settle the natlon-wld- e l;lke, effective
Uways of Cleveland, ! contracts by the em- -
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France, said

.! tt. nn "PiPiiirv in iai vwn- -por
at ihe seaport

American embaiklng for
to Complaints have

been ... ..... .........
Ing Insainiaiy siate ui 10 m

Mrs. imienart n -- ",
k-- linlenendence
.. .1... i'-- .i i'rn this afternoont u4

will be a goon m- - ...

ineni 01 win ....... - - ..,.

gelling

transit are

avenue iticc
avenue

where

being
braUQIl
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Mint

Si.
.roy

llln.b.rf. famousMary

dltlmis Brest, where
their

return countiy.
made soldiers cnncein- -

.....".--
Mpiare

"Hrest
1.1 Mr lllneliariCUmp. film ...... ,... lA.i

lbs tioops for winter
n. or sending them llrest.

vvus
....,. .n.n to

.... .,,in i noaslble to handle 15,000
'i- """ but not

must be unknown
the alwav

that mtiny attacks
...In ibe administration a

I hold no for
"...,., tun beininiHiia .i

uudeistood that choice of anu

the use ot are
under the aamimsiranun w

In France. An lie on

ground, he understands
conditions better we can
through highly colored medium of

Oil this .

.- - 11,.

r..ib conditions at best
Is

'.7they are half ...... between In

tolerable ver w...
of there ex- -

MOTHER COMES

Mr. S. M. Carul!ie. cjuie all the wa fiom Ktifirnr, Oie., to fit at the liel!ile of enlilier on in the Venn-hani- a

l. I'riate Arlluir Marion Carullier lieiameaill uliile on the llaverfonl, whiili lirought t tic
il.fiflli ( Min'-- 1 lo I'hiludelpliia. in tli- - liattlea at Miliiel, erilun anil others

TWO KILLED FIGHTING

FIRE; ANOTHER DYING

TTl . ,... !1mL ,llllU:nif ,
- ' - - '". - r-- "
Kt'ysrr. W. ,a.. V reeked.
S.Vo.000 Cumherlantl Blaze

Siin-Ul- JTtHMlfrll ll .'rertfup f'lill'n .iituri
I'liinlirrliiil, Mil.. Feb. 1$. KIih early

today wrecked Mulc Hall, a two-tor- y

brick theatre building, al W. '

Va , oh lied b the National
Which onupieil Ihe Mist Itooi. l.eo
tlioiemaikle C. W. Clark, emploes
of the and flhlo Itallroad,
while as volunteer llieinen. wei
HtrucU h a falling wall and
James Turner, a schoolboy who was
nssNtlng Ihe sustained a
iTiit-he- kull anil burns He is
not i xpected lecover.

The file Is believed nave originated
fi him the of tile theatlc. The

banks los- - is .f 5,1)00.

The two fire lonipanns
were by tint Haltlmoie and iihio

tire depaitment of Keyer, and
Ihe two tile companies of

W. Va. The whole town

for a time, as u high wind

canted blazing embers to all sections.
The ihiee-htor- y brlcl; Jammer Build-

ing heie. occupied by the Cumbei land

branch of the V. !'. I'lanu
iinpaiu. also was wmr.cu uj m

-- nriv imlav. A inultleil report, as it
from an explosion, was beard about ten
uimilOM befoio the Maine bloke out.
The Ins is placed at jr.ii.in". nraiiioin
Wilson and l.dward i risweii. iiienie.i,
weie bulled down b n falling fioor. but
ei.ip-- seilous injury.

CAST GOO-GO- EYES; $10 SIZE

Sputiv Flirt. Aelions Hurt; Httr-ban-

'Con' Forces Slop
ii. un .tittrtv. lie was as he

strutted up Ihe stre.l and gae the ee
to girlies b . He stroked in
silk cravat and duffed his dainty hat at
u woman whom he thought ft little sin.

ii.. tii,mi'iit ibat be was bin
she in surprise and rat, lo

patrolman "Plea.se ai
leit that man." she said, "for I think
he's lost hli bead and following nie
eveiyvvheie. I lear.

The naltolniati wasn't clubby, for
and be ipibsee lie wan lier

i. .mnv i.v m Hue. Silluie- -
.. ..,.. u.....nl., in .lid... li.it' i.fMUeUllV III V,! uiubnllt iu

' '""', aml ''"B deeply for a
' whole Jl tine, iteoige (toper was bis
name and Ins explanation lame.

said the com I, "mini
p,,,., pleased P.nilellhurg. the ip..,,.,u,li tlie wialli insuueiit
dame.

nhvarablr and Bring ,. Says

fuel tlic. It i,, i .line
. ' .

-

'He camp it was

Ing in Ibis country about conditions a
tbey affect our troops on the other side.
For Instance, heard recently chaige
that was no soap In Fiance.
ow ,,,, , uout lake of Ameiiian.in.. esoap euoig mi i

That Isn't true. have all over
France, and I found soap ever.vwheie,... fnr -- UlUt B Br cent advan. ,,...-..- . - -

the usual price. This incident Is just
- sample of the sort of exaggeration

bears."
ll.. IMn.lliiH Blull. nf llia ..,,.....,1.

i.l (t- - II Hal...ij nulls. "and aie
'pieparlmr to close tlie Hospitals

"It will be several month, however
before the situation created here by lack
of nurses can be reiieveu. tbey
are bringing the over this
country as fast as possible. It be
remembered that convalescence afler
serious baltle lakes a long time.

"I don't believe our nurses can get
home In less than six elglt mouths,
The French people wiuld like to tet
our nurkes out of the and our

as well. They to get back
on peace basis In They are
anxious to get their cleaned up
after the war,

"It ought to be easier to jet
doctors home to the 1'nlted States
the nurses. American nurse were al-

ways short In there was never
' a shortage of men. It, ought
to be possible, therefore, to return more
doctors pro rata than nurses at an

date. The demobilisation of tb
doctors Jim been wow too'ovf. k
Mi JpilM.;f' , U ',HSf

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Woman-Autho- r, ere, lfr t isit lo Embarkation fort
0 Aincrictm I raons in Franco.

?W Socialist

Rapid Transit chaige. lie!..
yeais

troops

tie. trouey cars causing con- - niievne.SlratforU. lli:.liuii. ....iniw.. ,iu.iri.iii
?C, ..il ,iiu.- - iiir sunnlv aie and 'nurses

HThe company's extend the necessary have back this country. She she
tracks either Hall ihre, because Jleves be month before

r.,vo within twenty feet plaza '.'...morts the-- leviathan our heie.
relay ine single uacss cioib j0k any ...r..j

Ibn result, .,..... u.tii.nrliies bad choose planning certain nursing
fllUbe able
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AGED MAIL CARRIER DIES

I iKitiiiiH iritis Ulilcst
JVrii' iii Cimiilt'ti

Thoinaa slxty-iw- o old
anil and length sen

u" "h rnli'aV Idi borne? .Mne
street, ntlelimoilia

Wiggins was npiMilnieil carrier
by the then postmaster

anil Congressman Wl'llam
Browning. Had llied until com-
ing Augii't would bne been lilaccd

the retired list and pensioned.
Wlgglns's i ute the cen-

tral nart Camden, where was pet- -
sonally known thousands patrons

postornVe

PUSEY & JONES YARD

TO BUILD MORE SHIPS

Admiral Howies Denies
Gloucester Plant Will Cease

Operations

The I'usey Jones 'aid ClouOs-te- r

niideigoliig readjust-

ment dear the confusions and
then their wotk slilpbulld.
Ing. accoidlng former Hear Admiral
Howies, whose rislgnatlon assistant
general manager the llmergency
Coipoiatlon takes effect soon

t."It not true." he ald mat ine lasi
launched there Satuiday.

Kleven s. wlToe keels had not been
)hI, n,,,,), ,, the material had

were canceled, The plant
will keep building ship.'

William baa been made gen- -

eial manager Ihe corporation and the
remaining change

Htr(.Kt1MI Ul(, ()rKanlzal(on be,
,

The excutlve council the Atlantic
Shipbuilders' .Woclatloit met

Hie ilellevue-Hlialfor- d last night con- -

slder. among other questions, the
problem substitute for the

M.icy boaul, which expires March SI.
They hoped auive some lecoin- -

the subject present
the full meeting association.

"Itolslievikl Seattle are
down bit." said Director Oenernl

corporation. yesterday,
weie lose the Mrlke disregard the

DENIES BREST IS PEST.HOLEi&stei& -

not investigated, the ' ' railway company.complaints afternoon that con. , , ,

lumber peodlng Including those received '.'""," i"l the r ran,- -
today's dlllons Brest are "half way between au ,.,y govennent are So-- ,

To prevent traffic congestion j unbearable aiuMery good " The refused all l'iiiil I,ol Sinter Too t,ale
Halt the Company ..neiart letuined lo Ill's coun-l''- h Ihe wilmlngtmi. Feb. 18. After IrvyMani ahlft the trolley tracks close to "' This made the problem gtealer than Ii find her for ten

BFratr Jlall I'laza, "' about two weeks ago. Mie lias re )lK1( )HXl ,,,,,, olhenvise. Mrs. Ilarvev McCoombs was thwarted In
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Ihe premises.' Some teetb weie nulled.
anil that nuns, nut I ex pect the thlp- -
yards lo open up again In Seattle Wed- -

lay or .vionuay.

CITY SUES RAILWAY

Utll lllfor $10,000 to Be Heard in
Common IMeas Court

Assistant Ctiv Solicitor Coyne lias
of claim aualnM IheFrankVoa"Ta"on Mml.uig

Stieel Hailnui iv.mi.anv. in (V.oet ,.f
Cnniinon Pleas No. 1. tii recover $lfi -
SKI Si) expended by the city for iraving
work along the line of the inllway.

Inder is au'reement will, the municl- -

The bill Incltided :i cbarce of SIS.
31" 21 for inaterijl aiub latioi for con- -

TUrl'T t"7r 2"RS"'" me south rurbiniH or neger- -
,;nan stieel : also an Item of $2T."!i3.0J
r"r "" suifacing of Krankfoni uvenue
from Linden avenue to .Stevenson stieel.

land also from llegerman street to the
'"" ".' '"" "' """" ",,r ' "leeiiiK

Ofli
A claim for Interest Is .also made

" """. Tl"", "",.:"-',"-,' . '7 ,":
day before, .sue was able 10 ideiinrv
her bv a burn on the back of the neik
and a scar on the left hand.

.'.
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GEORCE U. VIRMIN
He was waylaid by five gunmen
operating in Gleniltle
after midnight. I'rofeor Firmln
ii an imlrurlor st Ihe Norlhesit

.JUIkb School, pd live it 30
"" Mnw Cmiim. .vmpm

SEE ILL SON

uooil;,St,

WIFE FATALLY SHOT;

HUSBAND ACCUSED

Robert Hamilton. Former
Pliladelphiau, Under Ar-

rest in Jersey

Itobeit Hamilton. I'ltmim (irove. N.
J., said to be a member of a I'hlladvl-phl- a

family, who weie foimerly soap
manufacturci, idiot his xvlfo today at
their home. It chatged.

Mrs. Hamilton was taken to the West
Jeisey Homeopathic. Hospital hi Cam-
den. Her' condition Is critical. Hamil-
ton was taken to the (iloucesler County
Jail, Woodbury.

According lo the police, Hamilton was
under Ihe Influence of licpior. The shoot-In- e:

occuired In Ihe Hamilton home, 3C
Uotilcvard,

A seveu-vi.ii-ol- d daughter tan fiom
the linuse screaming. Her erica brought
Special oillcer William Hlmpson who
found "Hamilton with a lcvolver m his
hand, ll is said

Hamilton nude no statement.
lit nelghbois. the llnmlltons

have been living In I'ltman (iiovo for
two jears, having gone there from this

it .Mis. Hamilton, it Is said, ly

told neighbors Hint she wn.1
nfiald of her husband, because he was
11 erttu.itllv- - ltit,.v I,, iu.l ..,,,1 ...i.n ,t....;..' "'." " " '" " ""omnium, nan lnieaiened to 1; I tier.

lanillion Is forlv vears old The
Haniilions have rlgiu children.

"WETS" OPENJHG DRIVE

Alliinlie City Visitor Urged to
Sitt Call

Allantle tily, Kelt. 18. Kmlssaries for
III ssoclatlon opposed to National
Piolubit.oii. wlih oiilces at 331 FIMh '

avenue. New- Vork. set In motb.ii here
todav. througli the signing up of hotel

Thousands of bltois fiom almostevery city in the countiy aic being urged
t' place their names and addresses on
aids protesting against the mel hods

bv whit b the itroMbtt nn tnvi..ii!ii,.i,i
has been acted upon "by state iVeglsIa- -

"" inopie.

lini liinull, Keb. 18. (ItvA P I lief.
ereudiim elections will be held In four- -
teen suites of the union on lb.. Fedeialiioliibiii,n amendment, nccordlng io an
annoiuiLeuieiit made by Ihe National As- -

si.Mlion of Distillers and Wholesale:
healers here toda The slates i

;;ia SlexV.,,! ..i,,. Oregon'
I f.11 himI Washington.
.. Leaning u sillier liere nu tbey be- -
neve at least ot these. , "".'," , .'ourieen

S,le?et"u it national pronlbltloii.
"

oUorfcllfcl) InltVto LAUGHT
- -

"They bound to iua;"es In opinion of

around
otllceia

tliortly

Wct

l.iiiuiir

negro la allegul to have Mintched
he handbag of .Miss Klhel Davis, 18U5, rret. mi spruci street
list night. Sne tl.ouiil und chased tho

man.
lelectliv Detective luaui. bear,! iIim

woman's shouls ami also joined tho
i liae. He caught the negro after a run. I

of several blocks. Tlie man gave his
name ns ileorge Campbell, Ninth and
Lombard stleets.

He. was held In 1 hall for court
today by Magistrate Meeleary In the

entral Police Court
Thiee men acting susplclouslv at

Iightli and Walnut slieeis loduv were
arrested at the point of a revolver by
Puiiolman illbbs.

He saw them entering and leaving a
house near Ninth and Walnut streets.
After capturing the three the placo was
sea relied. room 01 fuiiied'bv Ihe men
contained stolen goods, the police say.

The prisoners, accoidiug to the police. 1

are meium;in i u naini wiucn nas vpn
connected Willi seveiaT robberies. The
men gace their names as Peter Maurlo.
Kightli and Wharton stieets; Charles

iToney, Fifth und I'l.vmer Blreets, and
Domlnlck Cecllc. Twelfth and Federal
streets. Karh was held without ball for
a further hearing by Magistrate Me-
eleary III Central Station

PASSES LICENSE FEE BILLS

Senate Approves Monthly Install-
ment Payment Measure

llarrlxhurg. Feb. J S. Illy A. P.)
The Senate today passed finally mill
sent to the House the two bills permit
tint wholesale and letall ll(tior dealtrs
to pay license fees lu monthly Install-
ments. The vote was thlrty-thie- n lo
six on each bill The negative votesl
vviTe Barnes, of Wayne: Craig. Heaver;!
I.elby. Perry; .1 s. .Miller. Somerset:
Snvder. Ulalr. and Iluckman, Hocks.

Senator Snjder spoke In opposition
to the bills, saying Ihe lhUor dealeis ex.
pect lo sell out their stocks before
prohibition Is enforced and they will
lose nothing In paying the full year
license fee.

Senator Kyre, Chester,, took Issuifwlth
Snyder. He said It was not fair to tuke
money from saloonkeepers for a year's
license when limy wilt not have the
privilege of selling for a full year. He
said he will vote for i allocation of the
national prohibition bill,

'
Chauffeur Hurt When Car Skid,

John Avers, a chauffeur, was Injured
today when the automobile he. was drlv.i.p- owned by Dr. Thomas Ivuln ai.n.'..." i V.Uj i . r .".winaoiuipiitcp, .uiuurii. smauea at

tdnZii. l 'TfaWT r"ftp - .vssBsst' ?i-- .;

FIRES HOT SHOT

. AT BREST CAMP

Congressman Sicgcl Calls

for Rigid Inquiry Into
Conditions There

'pictured AS HELL HOLE

Other Army Conditions De-- ,

serihed as Fatal to Volun-

teer Enlistments

II tl a Staff Corrtfpondtnt

. WhuMii.Ioii, t'eb. 18: Congressman
I Isaac Sieged of New York, warned the
rules committee of the House of Hepre-- j

Jenlatlves today that It Is golnc to be
' very illffleult for the fnlted States to
'raise a olunteer army unless Congress

goes on record as favoring a correction
I of the abuses of the war by oiderlng
r full Investigation of the charges made

jreganllng conditions at llrest camp and
other army matters regarding which so-- I
rlous charges have been marie.

j, Mr. Slegel appeared before the com- - j

mlltee today to urge adoption of bis
lesolutlon calling for appointment of a

j select committee of eight members of.
the House tn Investigate the charges that
Brest camp Is a ''terrible hell hole" and
tiuiiiriiiiin (finer iiitpavorj I niiiK-- n om,i
i Mirloiis quarters regarding the army. j

After citing liovernor Allen's deseiip- -'

tlen of conditions which marked tlie
Argonne. Korest battle and n statement
by Colonel Hayward, of the SHSth In- -

fa ii try. that In the three weeks that his.
cumniand was at Drest he had lost mote
men and olllcers than In the ten pre-
vious months when they had been fight-
ing and that somn of bis men had not
been paid for eight months, Congress-
man Slegel said:

"A week ago Representative Cooper,
of Ohio, and' myself Interviewed two
men, respectively Alfred W. Larson, of
Ogden, I'tah, and Victor F. llarr, of
McCook. Neb. They .had come back the
Saturday previous from Brest, They
to). d lis that the camp was 'a living hell des'gned for peace time conditions did

earth" and that tho men had to'""1, function projierly In time of waron
stand from one and a half to two hours
In rain and mud In order to obtain
meals. That they Jiad to sleep In
watei and thut the men were not per
til t till 4r. "nil au f.wwl fit t lit. V tin... i iu iiui.iinni .11X111 iil i nr a.
.,. . . i.i....)... -.. .u. vi. mm sueeincaiir iu tl ll ey llluL

"Tlie newspa'pclshave carried ntlmer- -

oils stories describing the alleged con- -
dlllon of this camp. 'Ihe newspaper pic- -

iuivb iiriii in uiunf Hill I o nil. '

conditions.
"The complaints about the mall serv- -

Ice are on the Increase. (Ine outfit of
the Second lioneers, stationed jierma- -
nently near St. Xazulie, has sent to me j

a complaint in behalf of 230 men from
Harlem, that from thirty tn forty days
elapse before ma I gets to them, and
that some of the men are going Insane
over not bearing from their folks.

"More than 100 men who had been
drafted complain bltterly,over the fact
that at St. i:ilzabelh's Hospital they
have to work In Ihe Insane wards from
n. a. in. lo X p. in. one day, and on
ti. ii,1.i ,1,.,. rr.,. u u ,,t in T. n... . ? : . .
Jl '"sides having to eat in tpe wnrus.
I lirsw Ilieo t;injiiitiii loni lorj iirtrt
weie orderlies In' thejr lives' and that
unless they get relief they .will go In-

sane tbem-elves.-- -"

"Klve thousand six hundred crippled
men have been permitted to go to their
home without the government having
arranged lo pay to them the monthly
allowance provided by Congress.

"The charges made on the Moor of the
House touching tho elHclency and fair--
PS' f many officers In murts-mattla- l

and In Ihe treatment of men ami olllcers
bv their superiors cry to heaven for a

niaitlal have created In the minds of the
privates and their friends the Impression
that wo ale Indisposed to face the truth
and e.po. to public view tbe sore-spo-

.. ... .... ... ,,
"' ,H0 """" n"'CB'

SUITS AGGREGATE SfiS.nnd
'

XT I Pulili.. ("..rt.i.r iliin
Vi" iVLr;'lc
Defcnthtllt HI I hrce Actions.,,.',....,.Mll,s damages aggregating

$63,000 WfTe instituted today III the

' 'l,"- - '"'' --orpo.alloii of New
'.lersey, as the tesult of accidents causing
one death and the Injury of a woman.

.Mrs. Johanna All he e. ,.r ti oucesteT.
,ta,iS PwdhiBa through hercvmnsel

damages for Ihe death of her
husband. Henry Auhele. on Septembrr
''' l!"8' n ''"'"'nobilM Auhele was
'Irlvine on the Mantua pike was struck

1 by a t.olley liar at the Woodbury lie g its

J 01 in 8uu with tMiifreu oy iiikam
Mathes. and his wife. .Mrs Mars 51a.th.es."
of t'ainuen. ine loruier claiming ibvuv
und the latter, tin.ooo damages for

which Mis. Mathes claims to bav'e
suffered when' a trolley she was leaving
at Broadway and Webster street. Cam
den, on Noveinoer ,. suddenly started
up and threw her lo the giound,

""
BRIDGE PLANJJPPOSED

Board of Trade Says Property
Condemnation Would Re Costly

The Philadelphia Hoard of Trade has
taken Issue with tloveruor Sproul's
Philadelphia-Camde- n bridge location
plan. It l contended by the council that
lo t the proposed bridge from Front
n.wl Market streets, this city, would In.

,volve an expenditure cf city funds for
Dr0I,erty condemnation 'proceedings far
niit of proportion to Philadelphia's share
of the actual bridge construction cost,
which Is now estimated at 5 18,000,000.

It was emphasised that to provide ap.
preaches adequate to the anticipated
bridge. It this location should be ac-
cepted. It would necessitate the roiin'g
nf nroperty In the widening of thor
oughfares hi the.vlclnlty of the Market
itreet nut. aggregating probably
15,000,000, which would be as much
again as Philadelphia's share f 4,500,.
000) In the state's proportional Inter-
est In the contemplated project,

YORK MAN ARRESTED

Onetime Hotel Clerk Held on Safe
Robbery Indictment

York. Ph., Keb. 18. James K I.o(d.
onetime hotel clerk of this city, was ar-
rested last night by Detective Charles
II, White shortly after he arrived here
from Denver.

l.ord has been a fugitive from Justice
since May e- - l"!". when he was Indicted

.! a charge of fobbing the safe of the
itobert Treat Hotel, at Newark, N. J.,
of 0. He was committed to Jail to
await olllcers from .Newark.

Man Crushed lo Death by Elevator
n.i.i (iranger. fifty-eig- years old.

Flihth and Spruce streets, was killed
iJkflv today when, caught between the. i. valor doors on me noor or I lie
More Bread Company's plant. Spring

street near Twelfth, where houaruso . ,. . .,... ....... t,.,. ,vu.--.. emiii vj ...v :.- -.- pp
:..T..t,.J aJ.n.wa prcmounceu ueaa st
lliiiMl I M Tl

VSTSZZ'MSi-S- S -

.' Taaasasfa&inRppr-- v ..a

Fay Income Tax liarly
as a Patriotic Duly

AVlillo the army of occtipnllon
winds up the watch on tlio Ithlner
your Income tax will help wind up
tlio cost of Bcttlns there. Pay it
early!

If you t1iln1 an Income, lax
pinches, remember that some of
our returned soldiers would be glad
to pay It,

WILLARD AGAINST

U. S. OWNERSfflP

Urges More Power for Rail-

roads Under Private
Control

SCORES FIVE-YEA- R PLAN

B. and 0. President Opposes
Division of Exeess Profits

' With Labor

tty the. Associated 'revj .
Vs.lilnlon, Feb. 18. lUinlel Wlllard,

piesldent of the Baltimore and Ohio
Ila, ,. tf.tlne( t0(Iriy before the
Senate Interstate Commerce Coinniittee
that experience In the war showed that
ratlroadsi under private ownership and
BU,,Jm nlw"" to governmental regula- -

"on- - slioiild be authorized to do wjiat
ever would be done In the public lute
est under government ownership and
operation, or Is actually being done
under Federal control and' operation.

Mr. Wlllard contended that railroads
under private management had not
broken down during the war, and that
both private operation and Federal regu-
lation. Which lie 'said had proved suc-
cessful, should be continued.

"It has been clearly shown, however."
be added, "that a system of regulation

"' ",f government assumed control of
'. ranroaus nni proceeoeu io run tnem
ns If there were no restrictive laws or
rnrriiiuiinnu I

Mr. Wlllard opposed government
ownership, extension nf the nreseni eon- -

-. ;. . .
lro1 "m" ,!'- - Hnu x" I'1" r o- -

SKSteK'" He sab""1 K,U,lf
tllP plan was carried

t. government ownership wmild be In- -
e Mfllile.

Ulscusslng proposals to Insure larger
ieturns to labor, Mr. Wlllard said he
did not favor division of excess pioflls
wltli labor. "I believe thoroughly In
good wages," be said, "and If a man
does work of unusual value he should
receive unusual levvard, but the two

'"' ko iokciiut.
He referred lo his own ilse from an

unskilled laborer at the age of eighteen
In discussing Ihe opportunities which be
said were open to railway employes.

FUNERAL OFJfflAJOR WILSON

Many Organizations Attend Serv- -

lees in Holy 1 runty Church
The funeial of Major If. Frederick

Wllcnn i...i li.l,l at Unlv Telnltv" l"otn- -
copal Church. Nineteenth and Walnut
streets, this morning. The sendee was
lean by me liev. nr. Kioyu vt . romauis
III the presence of relatives and frlenns
representing various organizations with
which Mr. Wilson had been actively con
nected.

Major Wilson was assistant manager
..r tlie i.lntltbitr ilenaitmeiit of Straw- -
irldge & Clothier; managing dirtvtor oi

the lirexel-uca- o isioie i lajseB. .. ...
major m me .""""V" - "" '",
whliTlalor ISld '

lie was a member of diversity Idge
Xo. 610. tho Craftsman or Delaware
Coiintv. Brothel hood ot m. iiioruw "
luiism'lich Mission.

Among those who attended the funeral
were Alexandfi F. Williamson, super-iulcnd.-

of Holy Trinity Sunday school;
Dr. James M. Anders. Colonel J. amp-be- ll

iSllinnre, Colonel John S. Muckle and
Major A. .1. Drcxel Hlddlc.

Tlie pallbearers were Jlldsoti .1.

Adams. Horace Hood ami tori I . Ijees
repiesentlng the lllble class, and
Morrison. H. I.. Sampson and A.
Ilobey Struwbridge c

Major Wilson, who was thirty-nin- e

vears old. I survived by his widow,
mother. -- two slaters arid a brother.

llurial was made at Klklon, Md., this
afternoon.

MOTHER DESERTS CHILD

Baby Boy Found on Apartment
lloitso "Doorstep With Note

"Please see that my little boy has a

Ko.od heme, because 1 am poor and can-r-

keep him. It breaks, my heart to

part with him. I am all alone In the
world. Mother."

This note and a healthy
baby boy were found In u basket In

the vestibule of the Monre Vista Apart-
ments. Slxty-thli- d and Oxford streets,

before midnight. The baby was
tnketi to the Philadelphia Hosptal by
the police of the Slxly-tlr- and Thomp-
son treets station.

I TODAY'S .MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wllllsm M KlansEaii. .1111 I.M'eum sve., and

Kllen t.umb. -'- Itlilve ave.
Ileriimii Upuhsw, 1 ill h Se.hert it., and

Viola Kenney. I61H leliert at
tw-reni'- . llershnuu. 11 H. atb st.. innd

Katliru liornsielu. Son Kmllv at.
Alexander Poinliruwakl, 'JilL'ti WhIIui-- St..

anil Anna Kberl. I'anulen. N. J.
Wesley Thomas, i'0J7 W Westmoreland at..

and Kellrls Irfe, '-'T Mlilvale ave.
I,oul K. Weed, New Torn city, and Minnie

Hums, ISM Oreen !

Alexander llciunfeld. :tl", Kie-ll- sve., and
Henrietta hciiwartz. au.is ituninonn at,

Harry C Ituasell. N- Fra7l.r at., anil
Irene II, Munaelnian, 14.-- 7 N. Hoblnaon at,

Clforice Tl. tlempp. Oreendolil, ill., anil llllcliiini, .11 "OIU 11. Htella al.
fAnlonl ! I r . 1 ', ' "nd Mar-iiar-

Haratlfld, I'J'.'S W, (llranl ave.
Jamra'P, Keene. incusn, ill., and KITIe l.

Iloya. i nicaso, hi...
.John Min.mall. V. B, N... K. slonl.

somery ave.. and Anna auntian, I.tH X.
Itliicgold at. . .. . . ..

Joaeph llolil. - and I1U
It Knsland, '.' Proviiienre Oourl,

Arthur Ta"iony. anil Kiln. Swindle.
Ceaafp Volpl. Cheater, and Lena llla'nnlnolo,
aeVr.e"PK-hlSfJf- : l0? M.rgsret .1.. a

Philip F''ch-J.- 3 .,1)hu".';n,"", ' nd
Alice Dili, RlOn N.

William Dlrah. W',Nv.Jlr,"n illlanch Knauae, at.
W Uni .hii.n. riS.H. 7th at., and

itaa alia H. flrtth at.
Frank- - l"opold; New York city, and Marie

Hernlohr. 41H N. lh at.
Kllsha 1.. Morgan. U. . J... Indianapolis,

liid . anil Adelaide W. hnechtel. Bios y'.

)Hl,t,n,;oaj,M.njc'- -

P Henry, 10S0 Mt. Vernon t.

I3,.bur.r.1
Charles Edwsrd. 1- ,- .v"?,r'h . anil

Katlwlnkel. Alleghany ave
Walter' Kelly. Sty" h t.. and

IS. Illr. SJ2T.H. HMh at.
W ill"m fimllh. 17i'll Naudaln .I., and Annl.. ...... tutu m ITIn at.
&!!( ,Wddren',??7 yunk' iv.'

iBll-ja- ..-- ,- --

Frank invt-p"!- . ." wuii e,
KyV Sn1 Kllsttwth lUpbdrn PratMtiu-- ,

i kws i- - HOE&BP&ye . i 1 '' .y "r i r
i

STATE AID ASKED

TO DOWN CRIME

Will Request Governor to
Give Defense Council

Police Control

THIEVES STILL ACTIVE

Burglar Insurance Jumps and
Philadclpliians Arc Hiding

Their Valuables

Knrmer State Representative Isndorsi
Klern will confer with (Jovcrnor .Hproul
In Harrlsburg and ask him lo supply
stale aid In checking oiime In Philadel-
phia.

The Dak blip restricting the sale of
firearms has been referred by the Plate
Legislature back to a committee for a
hearing because cf the protests of hard-
ware merchants and dealers.

Representative 0. A. Michel, of Alle-
gheny, has Introduced a bill providing
a ten-ye- penalty for automobile
thieves.

Mr. Stern, who wa rvomlnent In
causing the arrest of Mayor Smith and
others In the Fifth Ward election con-

spiracy, said today he was; golntf to ask:
the Uoverncr to place tho police situa-
tion here III the hands of the Pennsyl-
vania council of national defense.

Call City Police Incapable
'There Is only one way to stamp out

the holdups, outrages and disorder In
Philadelphia," Mr. Stern declared, "and
that is for real detectives and police-
men to get on the Job--

.
The Philadelphia

police, as noiv managed, are Incapable
of looking after our citizens. If several
good sluetha are sent there, I am .sure
that the scoundrels who are responsible
for all the disorder will be run down.

"I have several addresses to give
the Uovemor. It Is useless to aslt ihe
Philadelphia police to aid, and that Is

reason i am here. It is a fact that
ihik or oomoing ine nomea 01

prominent men several weeks before the
actual crimes were committed.

"These radicals should be run 'down
.....i .. ...."" "en-ru- out or the state and coun- -

' "" "' 'V ' -l- rtlnK them.
' "!" K".re o"nor will aid our city

,l ,ince wbere 'men and
children can walk the streets In safeiv."

Hecause of Insistent demands; for a
heating by hardware merchants and
dealers: nf small dreams. Senator Dalx
moved that his bill to restrict the salo of
the weapons be referred back to the com-
mittee, to give dealers a chance to ap-pear and present their arguments. Some
minor amendments to correct the phrase-
ology of ihe bill might be made, hesaid,

The Ncary bill, wlAjh Is similar In Its
provisions to the Dalx bill, except that
It requires un applicant for a revolver
ot small Aims to gut a license from the
sheriff Instead cf the police, was amend-
ed ad given u second reading.

The Michel bill delines auto thievery
as n felony, and the extreme penalty
of ten ars would apply lo any person
knowingly implicated in a theft. It is
much more severe than the bill Intro-
duced by nepiesentativo Cox, of this
city.- - along similar lines. .lor

I'lilladelphlans Hiding Valuables
Thousands of Phlladelphlans are hid-

ing their va'uablea In safe places, ac-c- c
riling to the banks of the city, which

iimounce a largely Increased demand
for safe. deposit boxes. Prevalence of
mnie and the Liberty Loans are held
jointly lesponslblo for the demand,

Ilurg(p ,, ag ,a; en a
Jutiip. according to several compa nlep
Payroll messengers, bank runners and
wealthy men and women are tho prin-
cipal holders of the new policies.

Automobile policies were boosted yes-
terday 100 per cent In pi Ice.

During the services In the WalnutStreet Presbyterian Church on HundaV.
Ii was learned today, a sneak thief
entered the choir room and stole a furcoat valued at $230 belonging to Mrs.
Maybelle Addison. Tho theft was re-
ported by the Rev. A. J. MncCullum,
pastor of the church.

Mint at llj- - lllsbwayninn
,T. t). Johnson, of 4827 Cedar avenue,

reported to the police that a highway-
man nred a shot through the windshield
of his automobile because he. refused to
stop when commanded. The bullet nar-
rowly missed his bead. The attempted
hold-u- p occurred on Kitzvvatcr street
near Seventh,!

Bernard Goldberg, of 183 St. .Al-
bans street reported today that he
was held up at Fifth and Market Btrepts
about 2 o'clock this morning by .a man
In uniform, who aBked him for a
quarter. The man walked down Klfth
street with him, hn alleges, and at 'Wal-
nut pointed what appeared to be a re-
volver at him from the pocket of his
coat and demanded $8, which Goldberg
gave hlni. The man fled. ' '

1
A sneak thief entered the home of

II. D. llauffler, 1710 North Twenty-nint- h

street, while the. family was at supper
last night, according to a report mads
to the police today, and stole four over-
coats, h .smoking Jacket and other wear.
Ing apparel that was hanging In 'the
hallway.

Motor bandits held up and robbed Xf.
Ward, of ICasl l.nusdowne, of $50 at
l,ansdowne avenue and Marshall road
as ho slipped from 11 trolley car last
night, according to Chief of Police
Munch.

bkrbbe llnld.up rliiapeela Freed
.flfnrge Holt, of Crlllngdale, his brother

William and Joseph Ueutter, of Phila-
delphia, were arrested and given a hear
ing before .Magistrate Koblnson, of Lang.
(low ne, in connection with the Skebbe
hold-u- p 011 Saturday night.. All three
denied any knowledge tit the rcbbery,
They we're discharged for lack of evi-
dence, (iecige Holt Is a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. Skebbe.

l.ail Helil on Arson Charge
Anthony Tuffo, eighteen years old,"was held without ball today by .Mngls-trat- o

Haker for a further hearing Hun-d- ay

on suspicion of arson. The pris-
oner, according to the police of theTwentieth and Kederal street station,was seen running away from a stableat Thirty-fourt- h and Heed streetsshortly afler a tire was discovered early
today. The fire was soon extinguished
after doing slight damage.
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Ai ." .N'. ' H- ,nU Ktern Travelera'
Club. Invited to funeral service. Thura.. 1
P. m 4I)M Catharlna al, Int. ill. .v....Auto funeral,

mUflCK-F- fb. 17. KJLIMA W.. widow ofJamea C Pollock, n lluflalu, N. Y,
10. at Mllluil, Pa.

KIl.PATnirK. Keb, 17, KDWAflD v.,
huaband of Kdllb H. Kllpatrb-k- . aged .
Halatlves and frlenda. also Meridian Hua
Lajis .No IKS, K. A. Ml llclmont Coun-
cil v.. lan. U. of I. A elnolotea of Phlla..
and llraillng Hallway and belief A no.. In.
vllad 10 aarvlcea Krlilay, i' f- m., at N,
49il ab Int private al ternvrouil Cam.
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